The aim of the study is using systematic literature analysis method -literature overview -identify the factors, which affect the competitiveness of a higher education institution in the conditions of globalization. Qualitative methods, as well as systematic literature analysis method -literature overview have been used in the study. More than 6000 scientific articles were considered to choose 20 full text articles for in-depth analysis. Main conclusions and results -the systematic literature analysis method -literature overview is a convenient tool for systematizing, selecting and collecting information about the research subject, using author's articles, which have already gathered key information from a number of researchers of a specific topic together; the competitiveness of higher education institution is influenced by the internal factors that are formed by the internal environment of the higher education institution and external factors that are formed by the external micro-environment and macro-environment influenced by the state policy; an analysis of the internal and external factors of an institution is important in order to create competitive advantages in a higher education institution.
Introduction
The competitiveness of higher education institution is a widely researched topic and this is very important in strategic management of higher education institution, identifying competitive advantages and creating new ones. Furthermore, the role of competitiveness of higher education institution is increasing according to changes in higher education sector overall -world-class universities, the USA phenomenon, classification in research universities and universities of applied sciences, the increasing influence of stakeholders, etc. Competitiveness can be defined as the ability of an organization to create and maintain competitive advantages (Dimitrova & Dimitrova, 2017) . One more significant aspect in creation and identification of competitive advantage is determination of factors affecting the competitiveness of a higher education institution. Factor analysis is required in order to determine the variety of factors and classification possibilities. Competitiveness of a higher education institution characterizes its ability to meet the needs of internal and external stakeholders on the basis of available competitive advantages which are formed under the influence of set of internal and external conditions -competitiveness factors (Ashmarina, Khasaev, & Plaksina, 2015) .
The research question for this scientific research is -what factors influence competitiveness in a higher education institution? According to the study, the object of the study is the higher education institution and the subject of the research -factors influencing competitiveness. The aim of the study is using systematic literature analysis methodliterature overview -identify the factors, which affect the competitiveness of a higher education institution in the conditions of globalization. The following tasks have been defined to reach the aim -to conduct literature analysis about factors, which affect competitiveness of higher education institution, using the systematic literature analysis methodoverview; to collect and analyse the most relevant aspects about factors influencing competitiveness of higher education institution; determine the factors influencing competitiveness for a particular higher education institution; to summarize the results of the analysis and draw conclusions.
The most effective way to select and analyse high-quality and appropriate literature for the relevant research issue is the systematic literature analysis. It is possible to obtain the most relevant results of the research question during systematic analysis of the literature, as well as to select the appropriate literature, focusing directly on the research question.
As one of the tasks is to determine the factors influencing competitiveness for a particular higher education institution, Riga Technical University (RTU) is chosen for analysis. RTU is a modern internationally recognized university. It is the only polytechnic university in Latvia and the largest university in the country -it educates and trains almost 15 thousand students. RTU is constantly developing its infrastructure by constructing a campus on Ķīpsala Island. On completion, the campus will be the most advanced engineering study centre in the Baltic Region.
Materials and Methods
During the research, qualitative methods were used -monographic method, analysis and synthesis method, as well as systematic literature analysis method -literature overview. Applying overview method, more than 6000 scientific articles were considered to choose 20 fulltext articles for in-depth analysis using the method PRISMA Flow Diagram. Scientific articles were selected from databases EBSCO and Web of Science. For data synthesis a tabular method was used and information was displayed chronologically.
Results and Discussion
Systematic literature analysis method overview is based on a chronological, thematic, conceptual or other analysis of the literature review with an aim to summarize the most relevant and specific according to the research question. The process of writing a literature overview can be divided into five stages -the formulation of a research question, literature search, literature screening, synthesis and final analysis (Booth, Papaioannou, & Sutton, 2012) .
The research question for this scientific research was formulated using a three question method -who (who is the research question about?), what (what must the researcher find out to answer the research question?) and how (how will the study impact on the 'who'?), is -what factors influence competitiveness in a higher education institution? (Booth, Papaioannou, & Sutton, 2012) . The next step is to search appropriate literature according to the research question. To select the most relevant literature, it is important to define the right key words. In this scientific article the following keywords were chosen -competitiveness, higher education institution, global competition, factors that affect competitiveness. Using defined key words, 5107 scientific articles were obtained in EBSCO database. During literature search process two key words were used on each search stage and the following results were obtained -competitiveness and higher education institution (3821 scientific articles); higher education institution and global competition (846 scientific articles); higher education institution and factors that affect competitiveness (440). Correspondingly, in the database of Web of Science, 1258,351 and 40 scientific articles were found.
The PRISMA flow diagram designed to help scientists /researchers improve the overview of systematic literature analysis, will be used to compile and select the most appropriate records (PRISMA Flow Diagram, 2018). The diagram is based on four steps -identification, screening, eligibility and inclusiveness. According to these steps, scientific articles will be selected and a selection of records will be conducted with the aim of reaching at least 20 sources corresponding to the research question -which factors influence competitiveness in higher education? Figure 1 shows a flow diagram. 
The research question for this scientific research was formulated using a three question method -who (who is the research question about?), what (what must the researcher find out to answer the research question?) and how (how will the study impact on the 'who'?), is -what factors influence competitiveness in a higher education institution? (Booth, Papaioannou, & Sutton, 2012) .
The next step is to search appropriate literature according to the research question. To select the most relevant literature, it is important to define the right key words. In this scientific article the following keywords were chosen -competitiveness, higher education institution, global competition, factors that affect competitiveness. Using defined key words, 5107 scientific articles were obtained in EBSCO database. During literature search process two key words were used on each search stage and the following results were obtained -competitiveness and higher education institution (3821 scientific articles); higher education institution and global competition (846 scientific articles); higher education institution and factors that affect competitiveness (440). Correspondingly, in the database of Web of Science, 1258,351 and 40 scientific articles were found.
The PRISMA flow diagram designed to help scientists /researchers improve the overview of systematic literature analysis, will be used to compile and select the most appropriate records (PRISMA Flow Diagram, 2018). The diagram is based on four steps -identification, screening, eligibility and inclusiveness. According to these steps, scientific articles will be selected and a selection of records will be conducted with the aim of reaching at least 20 sources corresponding to the research question -which factors influence competitiveness in higher education? Figure 1 shows a flow diagram. As a result, 20 entries were selected for inclusion in the literature overview. Scientific publications are mostly selected as well as some conference materials and paragraphs from books. The literature and source selection process is time-consuming, so defining and adjusting keywords in the selection process is important. Obtained results during literature search are summarized in Table 1 .
According to applied systematic literature overview done in Table 1, in Table 2 is given an example of concrete University and factors affecting competitiveness of this higher education institution.
The core activities of RTU are teaching and learning, and continuous improvement in this field is also indicated in RTU Strategy. RTU provides prestigious, internationally recognised highquality studies that educate and train internationally competitive specialists who promote growth of the national economy of Latvia and are able to participate in lifelong learning. RTU evaluates student satisfaction on the basis of regular student surveys and annual self-assessment reports of study programmes in order to address the identified weaknesses and continuously improve the study process. RTU graduates have a Resource-based strategic approach, which is based on identification of that kind of available resources and capabilities, which will be important in long-term and will ensure long-term competitiveness (Matkó & Szűcs, 2012).
2.
External factors of higher education institution competitiveness
Macro environment factors
Macro environment factors are caused by the policy of the state, these are social, scientific and technological, economic, political and legal. 
Microenvironment factors
Different kind of relationship analysis -with society, with companies, with government, with potential students and power of students (Mainardes, Ferreira, & Tontini, 2011 ).
The microenvironment factors are caused by the activity of the direct higher education institution environment -students, business community, society etc. (Ashmarina, Khasaev, & Plaksina, 2015) .
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Other factors
Factors influencing the competitiveness of higher education institutions: the level of qualification of educational service providers; the image of a higher education institution; satisfaction of key players in education market services (Dimitrova & Dimitrova, 2017) . International accreditation of study programmes; proportion of study courses in English of whole study programme study courses; the role of applied sciences universities in whole higher education systemcompetitiveness factors (Komárek et al., 2017) . Virtual academic mobility as a competitiveness factor -improves the competitiveness of University graduates (Absalyamova et al., 2017) .
Competitiveness factors -quality of the input factors; financing; utilization of the financial resources; appropriate level and quality criteria of the education; internationality; technological development; international recognition (Labas, Darabos, & Nagy Tunde, 2016). Knowledge management as a competitiveness factor (Nguyen, Pattinson, & Scott, 2016). Striving for a world-level university -competitiveness factor (Chirikov, 2016) . Globalization and valorisation -the drivers of competitiveness and the factors affecting it (Bagley & Portnoi, 2016 ). An intercultural environment as a factor in improving the competitiveness of higher education (Galkin et al., 2015) . Enterprise Resource Planning Systems as a factor affecting the competitiveness of a higher education institution (Soliman & Karia, 2015) . Competitiveness of higher educational institutions depends on many factors -an educational activity; research work; international activity; financial and economic activity (Kobets & Masych, 2015) . 1. Infrastructure improvements to make the study environment more adapted to the needs of a student-centred learning approach. 2. Infrastructure improvements to ensure accessibility to the study facilities for students with disabilities, thus creating an inclusive study environment. 3. Reconstructed Scientific Library -common complex in the campus: new service and opportunities for users; available to students twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, contributing to study accessibility. 4. Open-access laboratories available for students.
Well-designed feedback system (for students and industry)
1. Student surveys and their feedback about the study process; regularly revised student survey questions. 2. Employer participation in the work of study field commissions. Research staff renewal policy 1. The University Doctoral School is support mechanism for young researchers within the Doctoral Studies Department to improve research environment and quality of scientific work as well as to encourage interdisciplinary and inter-institutional cooperation among doctoral students. 2. University Research Excellency Grant for young scientists to ensure that outstanding and promising young researchers are able to start their researchers' career at University and develop their research in the direction of a high and internationally important perspective. 3. Post-docs are normally members of research project teams holding a position of researcher or senior researcher.
Competitiveness of valorisation process
Strong innovation and valorisation ecosystem 1. All faculties of the university take part in the valorisation process, which is coordinated by the following units: -Department of Business Development and Investments, which aims to establish and sustain long-term relationships with business and social partners, thus contributing to the increase in the number of contracts, as well as to attract investments to University, projects and to lease University real estate. stable and recognised status in the labour market. The quality of education provided by the RTU is greatly respected by both Employers' Confederation of Latvia, which unites leading enterprises in the industry, and foreign companies -CERN, Daimler AG, ESA and other, who employ RTU Doctoral students, research staff and alumni. The quality of RTU studies has been approved by international students as well. Due to a wide range of study programs implemented in English, in the last three years the number of international students at RTU has tripled, amounting to 11% from the total number of students. RTU has foreign students from all over the world -a total of 70 countries.
RTU conducts internationally competitive research and cooperates with reputable international research institutions, such as the European Organization for Nuclear Research CERN, European Space Agency, Royal Institute of Technology, Sweden, Fraunhofer Institute, Germany, and other.
RTU is the leader in research and innovation in the Baltic States. University research is an integral part of the study process. RTU Research Programme is a constituent part of RTU Development Strategy. Research at RTU is organized on six research platforms based on active and continuous analysis of market needs and commercial potential. The objective of research platforms is to ensure multifaculty and interdisciplinary research in the areas of great significance for the national economy and society.
Nowadays the role of a university is broader than before, since the outcomes expected from the society are not only linked to the academic and research capacity, but are also related to the third mission of higher education institution and its role in the society. RTU actively promotes technology transfer and innovation processes by supporting continuing education and is active in social engagement and interaction with the society.
RTU has declaimed valorisation -new product development and commercialization activities -as its third priority. Valorisation includes innovation, technology transfer and commercialization; therefore, special attention is paid to creation of new innovative technologies, their development and commercialization promoting establishment of new enterprises by students and members of academic personnel.
Conclusions

Systematic literature analysis method overview
is a convenient tool for systematizing, selecting and compiling information about the research question using author's articles, which have already gathered key information from a number of researchers of a specific topic together. 2. In order to create competitive advantages for higher education institution, an analysis of the institution's internal and external factors is important. 3. The competitiveness of a higher education institution is influenced by internal factors, which are formed by the internal environment of a higher education institution -material, financial, personnel, infrastructure and other internal resources, and external factors formed by the external micro-environment (students, society as a whole) and the macro environment influenced by national policies (social, political, economic, legal, scientific and technical factors). 4. Analysing the macroeconomic factors PEST analysis can be used, which divides the macro environment into the political, economic, social and technological category, as well as there is a possibility to increase the number of categories by adding an analysis of cultural, environmental and other factors. This analysis method is used for strategic planning.
5. The Porter five-force model, which analyses the power of buyers and suppliers, threat of competitors, potential competitors and substitutes can be used to analyse external macro-environment, thus identifying existing positions and creating competitive advantages. 6. The VRIO model (value, rarity, imitability, organization) that describes the institution's internal resources and abilities can be used in internal factor analysis. This analysis shows how the existence of resources, competences and individuality makes a difference to one organization on the other, thereby creating a competitive advantage.
